[ H ] bottom of the pit concave, like that of a diffi or bowl. There was a fenfible moifture, and moftly wet clay, in all parts of the pit. On each fide there were holes at due diftances, capable of admitting a human foot, by which perfons might defcend and afcend. There is no doubt but this work muft have been intended for a w ell: but a pit fo deep, and of fuch narrow dimenfions, muft have been funk thro* a ftony ground with much difficulty, and with tools very different from thofe now in ufe.
Coming to the fpot on the 22d of May laft w ith Henry Davies, Efq; proprietor of the land, who firft favoured me with the notice o f this difcovery, I found, on the higher part of the tenement, in a field called the Rounds, the remains of a fo rt: the length o f it, bearing nearly north and fouth, was 152 feet; the breadth, from eaft to weft, about 136 feet. T h e fofs on the outfide is ftill difcoverable $ the walls difmantled, but fufficient remains to fhew, that the work was redtilinear, with the angles rounded o ff; a manner of fortifying, which the Romans were ge Fig. i. and 2. are two views of the patera: it was made of tin, the aoth of an inch thick, four inches and a half wide at the brim, but growing, narrower downwards, was at the bottom, which was flat, two inches and a half in diameter. T he bottom of the infide is reprefented,/^ i. in its real fize.
. is the flde of the fame patera, by the fcale annexed. T he Roman patera was not always of the fame d imenfions. W hen it was of the larger flze, its ufe is; well known to have been for receiving the blood o f the victim, or to be carried before the priefts with; other offerings y but when of fmaller dimenflons (asthis is), either to offer libations of water, oil, or wine, on the altar (whence on medals the hand fo often ftretched out, holding the patera towards the altar), or to participate the rites of facrifice by drink ing. This patera had no anfa, or handle; tho' that: which is loft, and has been mentioned above, had: one on each fide: and indeed thofe found in England generally have. Mr. Addifon obferves of his works, p. 11 y.], that it is not fo common to findpaterae with handles to them abroad * but that a pa tera without a handle would be as Angular here [in; England] as one with it at R o m e: and Mr. Horfley,, (p. ip i ), that all paterae, which he had feen upon any a 4 S /i!n ^r*ta*n> ^ad handles,* tho' of different fizesand fhapes: but it may be obferved,. that the five paterae, which I have feen found in Cornwall, never W * an7 > and are therefore the more remarkable. It [ i 6 ] is more rare ftilt to find thefe feemingly trifling cups and dirties infcribed to a particular deity; but molt uncommon to fee them diftinguiftied by the names o f the donor and his father, as well as the name of the deity to which they were dedicated. T h is patera, found at Bofl'ens, about three miles north-eaft of bt. Michael's Mount, is a Angular inftance o f the latter ufage, and has the following infcription engraved on its bottom, in Ihape, and fize, and circular line, as in- fig-u \Mivf AI^m/ tv/ JcjtvXj f A ho ft)/\7Ti W hich 1 read thus, till better information.
Modeftus Driuli
, . . . , f., « T he two firft words are very plain (th o , like tne whole, a mixture of Greek and Roman characters^ and not rare in Roman hiftory.
is too well Jaiown to need any com m ent; and as it is well known, that the virtues oftentimes gave names to perfons, it is as certain, that modefty among the reft had. that privilege. Sometimes the perlon, who had this name, was called Verecundus \D iis Mambus Verecundi, in a Roman monument at Skirway in S c o t l a n d H o r j l e y, t h e letters in general of this infcription are badly fhapedj but in the third word particularly the cha racters are more perplexed than in the reft. T he firft letter is the Grecian fmall delta $ the fecond I take to be the little ro of the Greeks reverfed (viz. with the long ftroke on the right, inftead of its being as ufual on the left h an d ): the other letters are more truly delineated, tho' fomewhat crow ded: fo that I take this word to be Driuli> a name, which I do not re coiled to have met with before: but if the fecond letter {hall appear to the learned to be more likely intended for the Greek character a, or , this word will then be Douiuli, or Duilii, a name very ho nourable among the Romans. F ftands for Jiliusr as ufual 5 and the two laft words are beyond doubt Deo M a r t i . T he language is Roman 5 but the A, d, A y h (which in the words and Deo is ufed for the Latin e% and the , or y, are proper to the Grecian alphabet. T he R in Marti is fingular, intended for P, the Greek capital Ro; but inftead o f the femicircular part joined to the upright, thro the incorreCtnefs of the engraver, it has a demi-hexagon, like a canopy, over the upright line. T he 0 is oval, not round as with the Latins $ and the A has no tranfverfe ftroke. T he other letters are common to the Greeks and Romans.
T hat this Latin infcription fhould have fo much of the Greek character is remarkable. I t is well known, that the Druids ufed the Greek letters. W hether the perfon, who confecrated this patera to .Mars, might intruft the engraving to one of the Druid fedt, or whether the engraver was one of the auxiliary co horts and natives of Greece, as the Thracian and
it & * ill Vain tfr frt(j^f6 j feiit neither <$# thefe Cd^ed* tfcit£s is' imfptbBaftlC; There #re* I think, but tW$ hifcriptrorfs in the' Greek language &<f& found Britain 5 But in the Laftfn* 1' angii^ge thfe feeitls to me tile only one as yet difcovCred in the iHand WrktfeW in Greek characters.
P i g :
3. is a jug or jar (of tin alfc) Containing four quarts one pint and f of a quartern, Wine rfteafute: its weight 7 ife 9 { oz. It is-the pr^ferkmlutn of an* tiquarians, a veffel ufed to Bring the holy water, or other facred liquor, to the altar. It feems; to have had that name from its being carried in prdeeffJdft before the priefts ih a kind of dialloW bafbri (which Feftuschufes rather to* call the prseferkuluftl, asie' 6 Montfaucon de pat it i s , tom.M.), in muc manner as the bafon and ewer were formerly ufed $mong us. By the holes thefe dones have near the top, they were probably defigned as weights, whereby proviiions were bought for, and afterwards ihared among, the foldiers of the fort.
T he ancients fometimes made their weights o f done, and of different Shapes, round, rectangular* and conical: fometimes they Were of marble, thofe exhibited by Gruter, p* 2 2 1 ,2 2 2 . (as K em p quotes him), and that in the Monument a Kempt ana, p» 172, and in' other repofitorieS, Thefe here are lo i&
[ *9 ]
both of the dove-coloured Cornifli granite, difcoloured as it feems by fire. But the ancients feem not to have made their weights of ftone by choice, but for want of metal ; for they could not be ignorant, that lead, brafs, or iron, was more compact, ponderous, and durable j and that ftone was -liable to become heavier, by affuming into its fubflance the moiiture and weight of adjacent bodies, and on the other hand to be corroded, and become more porous and lighter, by means of any penetrating acid, or heat or drought; and fo either exceed or fall fhort of the intended ftandard. Thefe inconveniences of ftone weights the ancients, I,fay, could not but forefee} they are alterations which the materials could hardly efcape: and therefore I conjecture, that the weights before us have varied: they.both exceed the number of Roman pounds, which they were probably at firft adjufted to. T h e great weight indeed has been in-<?reafed b n ta fmall matter, 337 grains .more than |8 pounds ; the fmall one more in proportion, viz* 14,06 grains more than 5 pounds, i.e. above a quarter p f a pound : nor is it to be wondered at, that, tho' both of the fame fort of ftone, they fhould have acquired different quantities of w eight; for the addi tion <mnft have been according to the nature pf the rubbifti in which they have lain. there were any metallic ores (iron, for inftanee, copper, pr tin) or impregnated waters, in the rubbim, where theie ftpnes were depofited, then the addition would be great, other wife the addition would be no more than that of common moifture or earth. T h e fmall millftone, by the fmoothnefs of one fide, fhews that it had been much ufed 5 and was fuch, without any material difference, as is now ufed in the iflands or Scilly (and elfewhere) for handmills to grind corn in times of fiege and confine ment, and mull be abfolutely neceffary in all forts.
F i g .
T he bones and horns may be fuppofed to have belonged to animals, either facrificed, or killed for the fuftcnance of the garrifon : the afhes, and halfburnt flicks, are the remains of facred or culinary fires. T he fragments of leather are for the moft part patched, and coarfely fewn together; but one piece, which I found more intire, may contribute perhaps to (hew us the fhape of the Roman calceus of thofe times $ and may be feen \ 7. by the fame fcale with the reft. Some bits of leather were alfo pierced with circular holes; but whether parts of the calceus; cothurnus, or any border for the habit, armour, or vehicle of the officers, enough does not remain to decide.
I {hall make no other reflection at prefen t on thefe antiquities,_than that the infeription is_the firft difeovered O 3 vered in this county o f fuch high antiquity; and will fatisfy the learned, that the Romans had penetrated into the wefternmoft parts of Cornwall before the empire became C hriftian: that the facrifical veffels, the paterae, and praefericulum, are of tin, the natural product of C ornw all: the vafe, the weights, the millftone, are alfo of Cornifh granite: and by the walls, the religious utenfils, the weights, the quantity o f fhoes, bones, horns, vafes, urn, and afhes, this fort appears to have been that o f a fixed garrifon, not a temporary occafional fortification : that by the fhape o f this fort, and the antiquities difcovered in it, it was a Roman fort.
I remain, Read^Feb. i, r | A H E following paper, it is hoped, X will help to promote the culture of filk in our American colonies, and to bring it to that perfection, which at prefent is fcarce found in any country but Piedmont.
SIR,
W hen filk is reeled from the cocoons, the thread is fmeared with the natural gum of the filk foftened by the heat of the water out of which it ii reeled. I f .Philo.r.Trans. Vol. LI. TAB. lj'.J-3.
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